
gITTfl TT{?FTq GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

ta riTrc4-q MrNrsrRY oF RAILwAYS
( H dd RATLwAY BoARD)

RBENo. l19/2016.

No. E(P&A)II-201 5/PLB-4 New Delhi, dated : 15.09.2016.

The General Managers/CAOs,
All Indian Railways & Production Units etc.

Sub : Payment of Protluctivity Linked Bonus to all eligible non-gazetted Raihvay
employees for the financial year 2014-2015.

Productivity Linked Bonus (PLB) equivalent to 78 (Sevenfy Eight) days wages without
any eeiling on wages for eligibility fbr the financial year 2014-15 to all eligible non-gazetted
Railn'ay employees (excluding all RPF/RPSF personnel) was sanctioned vide Board's letter of
even no- dt.07.10.2015 with the condition that where wages exceed t3500/- per month.
Productivitv Linked Bonus will be calculated as if 'wases'are { 3500/- p.m.

2. The President has now decided that the calculation ceiling of monthly
the purpose'of payment of PLB shall be revised to t7000 w.e.f, 01.04.2014 i

fbr
the

accounting year 2014-15. Therefore" payment of PLB for the financial year
eligibte non-gazetted Railway employees (excluding all RPF/RPSF personnel)
on the wage calculation ceiling of t 7000/- per month i.e. where wages
month, Productivity Linked Bonus will be calculated as if 'wages'are t

3. Therefore, in the case of eligible railway employees ment
no. dt, 07.10.2015 who !\€re not placed under gsus;
service/retired/expired during the financial year 2014-l
admissible is not less than that admissible on leave onn&efiewi":7he amount due towards
Productivity Linked Bonus fbr the financial year 20{4-W }edomes < 77,9511- instead of
r8875/-

4. Accordingly, the PLB amount to el(fi Railway employees (excluding
all RPF/RPSF personnel) for the financial may be re-r'*'orked and the difference
paid on priority in the same modeg; pa iffilary. All the other terms and conditions

unchanged.under which the payment was m

5. This issues with the inance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways,
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# ( S. Balachandra lSfer)

mentionnd in Board's letter of even
yttpffifuW, had not quit
, W;ffie &Ftrve where leave salary

B

Is/PLH

vitffiF spares) forwarded to the Deputy Comptroller
ilways), Room No.224, New Delhi-l 10001.

Director/ Pay Commis$lon'
Raihuay Board

New llelhi, dated : 15.09.20t6.

and Auditor General of India

\.{ .-\
\-v*d-

for Financial Comfnissioner/Ilailways.
.....2/-

No. Ul0/Part IV

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF INDIAN RAILWAYMEN (N.F.I.R.)
3. Chelmsford Road, New Delhi

Dated: 15/09/2016

f:Y#Xi#.d 
to the Generat secretaries of affiiated unions of NFIR 

Wry#, ./ -t
(Dr, M, Raghavaiah)

C/: Media CentrdNFIR. General


